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PRINCETON HAS ADVANTAGE IN PLAY-OF- F FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL TITLE:

TIGER BASKETBALL MEN
HAVE EDGE OF PENN IN

BATTLE FOR CAGE CROWN

Princeton Trained to Minute for Wednesday
Night's Struggle, While Jourdet's Team

Is in Comparatively Poor Condition

w,HEN Princeton and Pennsylvania have- rnmplelccl 40 minutes of basket
iball Wednesday ovcnlnfc at WelRhtmnn JInll tho cltanres nro tliat tho

Tigers will havo won the IntereolloRlato Hnsketbnll t.cnRiio crown fop
191G. Tho Jcrpoy college men havo n distinct nilvnntnRo over tho West 1'hlln-dclphlan- a

In tho deciding combat because they have kept on edge, whllo tho
locat players disbanded and broko training ni soon as tho Benson was closed.

It Princeton does win, and tho chances seem In bo highly In fnvor of tho
Orange and BlarU, Coach Lon Joutdct, of Pcnn, can bo considered a very unfor-tunat- o

person.
Jourdet developed a winning basketball tram, tho first ono Pcnn has had

In years. Ho built hli team from material which other enfichcs had passed up
as valueless, but ho mado a success as coach, because ho Is so thoroughly con-

versant with tho pamo that ho was nble to Instil enough playing Unoutedgo
Into his team to offset their lack of weight and lark of ability.

Having carried Penn through the loaguo season nt tho top of tho ladder,
Jong with Princeton, Jourdet now finds that ho la forccil to get his team cr

nt tho ninth hour and play a quintet which is tuned to tho minute for
tho championship fray.

League Official. Arc to Ulamc
Tho otTlciats of tho Intercollegiate Hasketball I.eaguo aro to blnmo for tho

Injustice wroughton Tcnn and on Jourdet: If they had had siMIMclit foresight,
as pointed out boforo In theso columns, to arrangn a play-of- f whedulo In iao
of a tie, Ponn would have had an equal chanco to win tho title from Princeton.
But tho ono deciding gamo to be played hero "Wednesday night will in all prob-
ability givo Princeton Its first basketball tltlo and at tho samo tlmo tnko from
Ponn an honor to which sho had an equal right.

Jourdot, however, has not given tip by any means. On tho contrary, ho
has dono ovorj'thlng In his power to got Penn back Into playing form. In order
to accomplish this ho has been having practice games with tho Eastern Icaguo
champions Grcystock. Bailey's team Is keeping on edgo for tho sorles of
games with tho winner of tho Interstate Basketball League.

Roy Thomas Hag Had Some Had Luck, Too

Although beaton by tho Navy on Saturday, two to nothing, tho Pcnn base-

ball team put up a wonderful game, considering tho fact that It had not been
ablo to get on tho Held a slnglo day for prncttco.

Roy'Thomas has been forced to drill his men In Wolghtman Hall slnco tho
first call for practice His pitchers rounded into fair shape, but the other mem-

bers of tho team showed In their gamo ngalnst the middles that it Is Impossible
to develop a winning diamond combination with indoor work and blackboard
lectures. Both of theso methods uro good as far as they go, but outdoor work
is surely cssontial to success.

Thomas Is suro that after his men lutvo had n week or so on tho diamond
they will como forward with a rush. Roy had been doubtful, up to Saturday,
of tho ability of tho outfield to mcasuro up to tho standard of tho other plaers.
Howovor, with Howard Berry switched to centrcfleld, tho Red and Blue dofent.o
was vastly strengthened, for, though a brilliant tnfleldor, Berry plays any position
on tho ball field far better than tho averago collegian.

Moran Likely to Stand "Pat"
Judging from tho way tho regulars of 1915 havo been playing during tho

training season, Pat Moran is likely to begin the season with the samo team,
with ono possible exception, that ho put In tho field at tho neglnnlng of tho
Phillies' first victorious campaign. Stock may go in right away at third base,
but that is probably tho only change that local funs will see when tho champions
lino up against tho Now York Giants at Broad and Huntingdon streets on
April 12.

Wilbur Good, the la doing well In tho outfield, but it does not up- -

m poor mat nis worn nas warramca nis replacing jjoae tno oniy ono or.

tho outfield trio who Is In tho slightest danger or sitting on tno bench.
Their five successive victories over Tinker's Cubs havo g:cn the Phillies a

"" lot of added confidence. Their play in those games, too, has proved beyond ques-'tlo- n

that Moran has dono splendid work In getting tho Phillies in shapo for
the oponing of tho National Leaguo season.

Clubmen Preparing Athletic Carnival
William H. T. Huhn, tho famous polo player and court tennis champion;

Cameron Buxton, ono of this city's greatest golf exponents, and Lawrenco C.
Fuller, tho organizer of tho Interclub Baseball Leaguo In this city a dozen years
ago, are planning a return snorting match with the famous Chevy Chaso Club, of
Washington, to bo staged hero early In May. This will bo tho greatest Intercity
club athletic competition that this city has over seen.

The plan la to hold a sorles of contests between tho best golf, tennis nnd
baseball players of the Racquet Club and the stars In the same sports of tho
Washington organization. As virtually every great player In theso three sports
In this city's clubs Is affiliated with tho Rucquet Club, this means that tho pick
of Philadelphia's clubmen will bo pitted against an equally strong team from
the nation's capital.

Huhn, as a tennis star, will havo the duty of selecting tho team for his com-
petition; Buxton will havo tho cholco of tho golf men, and Larry Fuller tho base-
ball team. In tennis this city will havo, besides Huhn, rnich men as Potter,
Brooke, Bill Clothier and Charley Jennings, whllo In tho golr llno-u- will be
Frank Komblo, Hugh Wllloughy, Ned Atherton, W. P. Smith, J. D. Holloway,
Allan Smith and other clever players.

The baseball team will havo In its line-u- Allan Smith, captain; Dan Hutch-
inson, George Elltlns and a group of other men.

The big series will bo staged on May 13 at the Philadelphia Country Club.
This does not conflict with the regular Interclub Baseball League schedule.
About forty athlotes will bo on tho Philadelphia team, and the samo number will
come from Washington. That city will havo on Its team Bill Boyburn, son of
the former Mayor of this city, and Viscount Henri di Slbour, a ramous all arour"!
athlete.

Morrlsette Looks Like Star Slabster
Morrlsette, ono of Connlo Mack's promising pitchers, has everything neces-

sary but the disposition. Morrlsette Is not a trouble-mak- er nor Is he a rowdy.
Ho is a splendid youngster, who takes care of himself, but he does not take
the game seriously enough. Mack believes that Morrisetto will learn that base
ball is a serious business and will develop into a star.

One great thing In Morrisetto's favor is his ginger. He is on tho go all the
time. He never gets tired and is very strong. He loves baseball, too, possibly
too much, and that may bo why he cannot take it seriously. Mack has handled
pitchers of Morrisetto's type before and has got excellent results. Morrlsette
has tho natural ability and mora experience than any of the youngsters. It re-
mains to bo seen whether Mack gets tho benefit of it.

Nabors will bo the last of the young pitchers to acquire the necessary bal- -
once. He needs a great deal of fielding practice before he can bo depended upon.
At the present time Nabors Is such a poor fielder that he may often beat him- -

fklt after pitching a beautiful game.

fir Indian Guvon Natural Southpaw Batsman, - - -

Although Joe Quyon, whom Connie Mack Is looking over at Daytona, Fla., is a
right-hande- d thrower, he is a natural batsman, never having hit from
me otner siae or tne plate. He never played baseball at all until three years
ago, but like the usual run of aborigines, he picks up anything that savors
of athletics In a remarkable manner. Guyon Is wonderfully fast, as Phlladelphlans
will remember if they Just brush away the cobwebs and recall a few of his
thrilling open field runs at Franklin Field.

In a recent college track meet at the Passagrllle Carnival, Just outside of St.
Petersburg; Guyon was entered in Jhe meet as a representative of Keewatln
Academy, He was the only Keewatln lad entered, but he won the team trophy
for his school by capturing six first places and a pecond In seven events.

It will be recalled that shortly after Jim Thorpe had been declared a pro-
fessional, Glenn Warner wrote an article for a monthly magazine In which he
said that the next world's champlon'all-roun- d athlete alto would be an Indian and
picked Joe. Guyon for the honor.

, Word from Daytona, Fla., received today states that Jack Karst, the local
youngster who hau been with the Dodgers slnee last spring, was released to the
Troy dub of the New York State League. The Brooklyn elub reserves, the privilege
Ht recalling him at the end of the season if he shows good enough form. Several
Of the Dodgers claim that Karst will develop Into a star.
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"Make It six hi a row." was the Phillies'
slogan this morning when they left for
Tnmim, where Pnt Mnrnn's men atid tho
Chicago etilt,Jcl Cubs clash this nffcr-non- n

In the sixth scrap of IhcMr perlos.
After a splendid fishing ilny, over the Sab-bat- h

with every player successful In
hooking nnmo mighty fine w uppers, the
Phillies nro confident they will keep tholr
slato clean njrnltit tin Wlndj City team.
The final fray of (lie perles will ho played
hero tomorrow afternoon.

Oood ngaln will noctlpy Whlltcd'8 posl-tlo-

In left field for the Phils tills after-non- n

Hhoules nnd Fortune, two ot
Mmati's most promising yoong twlrlers,
will got their first tasto nt jenl major
lenciin work. (Seoriro Chalnieta and Karl
Attains also took the trip across tho river
and they will bo sent Into tho ftay If
necessary.

Four doubto plajs have been the spoils
of Bancroft, Ncllinff and Luilerus In the
fUo games played with the Cubs. Three
of the contests were marked by errorless
plaj on tho p.irt of tho Phillies. Dodo
Paskcrt Is racing In, out and sldoun.VB tin-
der high fly balls, with tho speed of a
deer

Mr. and Mrs. Mornn, Mr mid Mrs.
Chalmers, Mr. and Mrs. Ocscligcr, Mr.
nnd Mrs Hums, Mr and Mrs. ityrno,
Alexander, Bender, Klllcfcr, Itlxcy, Jack
Adams nnd Tlncup yesterday motored
oer to ltellcalr on tho Invitation ot Mor-

ton F. Plant, tho mllllonnlre, owner of tho
New London (Conn ) club, of the Hnstcrn

. Mornn and Adams nro .alleged tn
o-- e taken the measure of Chalmers nnd
lt.v.no hi a nlnc-hol- o foursome, but fur-
nished no proof on their return to the
Sholl, whllo Alexander and Klllefer fought
Bender nnd Itlxcy to an lnconcluslvo re-

sult, as no reliable Information concerning
the outcomo was obtainable

Halting from California, the Oeschgcrs
naturally gravitated to the tennis courts,
where they were Joined by tho Byrnes.
Joe. being a typical n.atlvc son, contended
th.it the iphalt courts wcro not equal to
those on the const

ODD PLAY COMES UP

IN MACK-DODGE- R FRAY

Oldring Sent to First When
Catcher McCarty Touches

Bat With Glove

DAYTON'A, Fla , Mnrch 27. Ono of tho
oddest plays In the history of bacchall oc-

curred In tho Athletics-Brookly- n contest
yesterday Oldrlng was batting in the
first Inning when I'fefCer cut a fast ball
straight over tho heart of tho plate Old-rin- g

quickly turned to Umpire lllgler nnd
hturtod to kick To tho nmnzement of the
crowd Itlgler sent him to first base. The
fans could not understand tho play, but
last night Bill Klem, Blglcr's running
mate, explnlned tho play.

Here Is Klem'a version
"Just as Oldrlng stnrted to swing at tho

ball Catcher McCarty. who was htandlng
too closo to tho plate, tipped Oldrlng's bat
with his glove. Oldrlng was wideawake
and claimed tho bnso. which Itlgler was
forced to give. In nil my career as an
umplro I ha.e seen the samo play como
up but once, and that was when I first
broko Into the National League Frank
Bowcrman, who has been out of tho league
almost 10 years, had a hnl)It of pulling
the trick in a pinch, but alwas got away
with It until Bob Emslle called him one
day

"As a rule, players will kick to tho
catcher when they think tho catcher pulls
this play deliberately, and forget that the
umplro's attention should bo called to It.
lllgler tells mo that lie neer saw tho
play before, and I doubt If It has como
up moro than once or twice In the history
of the game "

Another odd feature of the play Is
by looking at it from the scorer's

standpoint. There Is nothing in the scor-
ing rules to cover tho point. It is certain
that the batsman cannot bo charged with
a time at bat, jet he has not reached first
babe by being hit by a pitched ball, a sac-rlllc- o

or on four balls. There also Is no
way to account for the Interference In the
box score or pitching records, ns thero Is
nothing In tho scoring rules covering this
point. Klem Is not so sure that the play-
ing rules cover the point with men on
bases He says he really does not know
what would become of the base runners
It there were any on bases at the time.
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Local tpnpln enthuslnstn nro nunltlnir nnx-lou-

tinnrunt.pin nt nf tho cntrlrn at tho
const chumilonRhlpi for which thov nnnt

In tti lr UfttH 1h at Hitunliy It oxpoctcd
ton mi tint milled rntiips on Snturday nnd
Irprni8 to that tlmu will ho known by to-
morrow Tho tourney villi Ixwln April 3, in
Washington, D. O

Kxr-pp- for tho v. Inning Bcoren and tho nimcs
of the now chnmplonn, lornl bawlrrn nro not
mudi Iniorost'Ml In tho result of the A merlon n
ltimllmt CnnerrHS, which wilt conclude ut To-
ledo tomorrow nlsht

Tho Quakers nnd n couplo of pitr from this
city will roll with the ilnil teams next Satur-
day In tho Nntlonnl Anaoclatton tournament In

roKreuM in tho Urand Central Palace, New
ork city.

Announcement thnt the city associations of
tho Atlantic CoiiBt nnd Nntlonal Ai"orlatloiiM
will hold clntnplonahlp nerles to decide which
1h tho best of tn- local ten ma is good noun to
fhm Inrnl ontliualnfltfl Tn raninotp In Mm nn
tlonal ecrlea, which will begin on Monday, M i
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WHEN FELLER NEEDS FRIEND
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NEWS FROM THE BOWLING ALLEYS
fi, on tho Ke Mono Alleys, It will be necessary
to Join tho organization tako part In the
Atlantic const match! It will bo necessary to
bo members of tho association, an tho
association la to boost tho Ramo and
plans to havo as a represent a I lo " poa-- ,
slblo In each of Its series, which will be for
tHe, teams nnd Iloth
tuornejs ure now in preparation, committees
bavin? arious In

In order to conclude their tourneys, tho
Philadelphia Leaguo and Quaker City Lea
teams will nlternnto each week In boullntr
extra srlei of Kamea on Kontnno Allesery Monday In addition to their
Hchfdtilrd weekly trumes, which aro rolled on
Tuesday and Frldms nights.

Tho champions In setcral of the local tourna-
ments Ihip boon determined In the Curtis

Journal Press Is tho quintet.
Tho Pranklln squad Is of tho
National Hank series, and Switchboard is best

f the Western Uloctrlc Leacuo teams this
season.
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Know right off that this talk is
at you who can't smoke a pipe; who
can 't a rolled ! For men
who got away to a false start Prince
Albert has a word or two for what ails
their I

And it should be out here that
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Fla., Mnrch 27. I tho hot nun nt Stlnml. 11m M
HN a team Is hcaten 8 to 0 ono Rets

that It Is nlmost hope-
less, after tho beatlnff follows
three cruihlnc defeats, such as tho Jlack-tne- n

sustained nt Miami at tho hands ot
tho Braves, hut In this Instance
such Is not tho case. Tho Athletics really
showed slsna of In tho first
gAtno against

There Is ntlll room for greater
nnd ono or two chanitcs will ho

necessary boforo tho Mackmen will bo In
good enough shapo to put up a utrcmloui
fight against American Leaguo teams.
However, the general work of the team

barring ono Inning, was much
better than It has been to date.

One Inning tn which tho Dodgers tattled
nix runs, only one ot which was earned,
nppeared to awaken tho Mackmen nnd
thorcaftor they played excellent bnll
Threo inlsplays wero mado nftcr tho six-ru- n

Inning, but tho men went after tho
ball as It they really meant to get It,
nnd displayed a dash nnd snap which
heretofore had been sadly lacking.

Mlnot Crowell was tho victim of tho
six-ru- n affair and waB really
for a Inrge part of his trouble, though ho
would havo gotten awny with but ono run
If his mates had dono their part. Crowell
pitched well enough, although he did not
havo ns much stuff as he has shown to
dato. Tho young man has tho proper
pplrlt, however, nnd last night asked
Hnrry Davis to nllow htm to opposo tho
Dodgers again today. Davis told him that
he Intondt to start "Chief" Myers on tho
mound, but may allow him to work tho
last four Innings.

Tom Shcehan, who was Injured Satur-
day, and who was thought to havo been
badly hurt, took up tho pitching burden
In the sixth nnd tho Dodgers went score-
less during tho remainder of tho gamo.
Several balls wcro hit hard, hut tho MncH-tne- n

mado plays which robbed
of apparent safeties.

"Stuffy" Mclnnls moro than atoned for
a wild heavo In tho third by making sev-
eral playa at first. "Shag"
Thompson mado two circus catches of
terrific line drives. Mnlono mado two
brilliant stops, whllo young Bill Meyers
broko up tho double steal twice and made
n swell catch of a foul off tho
Bcrccn. i

Davis says ho expects tho boys to keep
right on going nnd looks for a close gamo
today. Ho ordered tho mon out for morn-
ing practlco agnln today nftor having con-
vinced them that It was lack of baseball
ability, and not too much practice under
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MACKMEN SHOW IMPROVEMENT
IN CONTEST WITH BROOKLYN

Two More Changes Necessary Put Athletics
Shape for American League Campaign
Jack Coombs Oppose Macks Today

CHANDLER RICHTEIt
DAYTONA,
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Morning Practice

You back-ii-p and get fresh start!
Forget tried smoke,
Prince Albert different,

cheerful friendly, you'll
smoke patented

process
parch

preachment
think they're right

track. sooner
nickel dime

supply Prince Albert, sooner you'll
make discovery that'll worth

your peace mind tongue
smoking want

without comeback that'a
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Braves to run roUBh-i.hr.,- 1 r:"fea..' M
timl Friday. Tim "- -

f tho was
practice and thoro was
proi-onicn-t shown. "siaeraW, fa..

Jack Coomb-- ,
.

Phllly, and ono of
of tho famoui Mack machine ?M
ti ed to work four or live lnnln -- Efthis old team today nnd
show them
from tho Coombs of loio ana hi? I'?In better shnpo thin at any
season. Threo days ngo he pitched. X$

gamo and won easily.
Tho team looks mighty ,,,

Tho men do not appear to bo inshapo as tho Braves, nor do theseem to havo tho great natur.i lUn
Stalllngs team has, but It , J?working Lack ofono of Its lastsamo condition appears to u,"2

Mack Kids
Ono of tho roasons Mack had f,In withIgans was to tnko tho trip to SL M.'tine where the "stay nt homes"

Kcowatln team ttxiAs mentioned before. Klnhrrn, M.ia.7,
havo on his team two or threo yonnnu "i........ ,j ..,, , n.ijur league am.As Pat has several of t.prosont Athletic team to Mack, Connie w.anxious to look them oer

Ono young man, who Is known to tout.
hall fans the country Lwhom hno causa to r.member. Is tho main object of Mack's vislito St. Auguitlno This youngster Is J0,
CJuyon, tho famous Carlisle Indian athleti.who from Carlisle two or thr.years ngo and entered Keewatln Academ.

This school la located In but
tho ball team Is taken to Florida for a
month each spring. As soon ns Flaherty
nrrlved at St which Is maa
tho for the school team, he
hastened to to tell Mack ot
Guyon's prospects. Flaherty dccl.rcs that
Guyon has Improved more within tho tut
year than any ball player ho has ever
seen.
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